RONALD JOHNSON
WIDE RECEIVER
5-10, 185
Born 8/3/88 | Muskegon, MI
Southern California Muskegon HS, Muskegon, MI
Rookie
Acquired D-6A in ‘11
Ronald Johnson is a quick, athletic
receiver that is smooth and fluid
on the field. He runs sharp, precise routes, getting in and out of cuts quickly to separate from
man-to-man coverage. Johnson has good hands and consistently makes tough catches seem routine. He has run after
the catch ability and the strength to run through arm tackles.
He provides depth to the receiving corps and a play maker on
special teams.
TRANSACTIONS:
Originally the first of two 6th-round (182nd overall) draft
choices by SF in 2011.
COLLEGE:
Played in 47 games (20 starts) for the Trojans, racking up 3,501
all-purpose yds. in his four-year career. As a senior, was an
All-Pac 10 second-team selection as a punt returner and an
honorable mention choice as a receiver. Played in 13 games
(12 starts), registering 64 recepts. for 692 yds. and 8 TDs to go
along with 22 PRs for 312 yds. (14.2 avg.) and a TD. Also added
5 carries for 25 yds. and 4 KORs for 87 yds. In 2009, played in
8 games (5 starts) and recorded 34 recepts. for 378 yds. and
3 TDs, in addition to 13 KORs for 264 yds. As a sophomore,

played in 13 games (2 starts)
and totaled 33 recepts. for 570
yds. (17.3 avg.) and 8 TDs. Also
added 14 KORs for 380 yds. (27.1 avg.). In 2007, saw action
primarily on special teams, playing in 13 games (1 start). Registered 7 recepts. for 110 yds. and 1 TD, while notching 25
KORs for 620 yds.
PERSONAL:
• Attended Muskegon (Muskegon, MI) HS, earning EA Sports AllAmerican first-team, Super Prep All-American, Prep Star AllAmerican, Scout.com All-American, Super Prep Elite 50, Prep
Star 100, Rival.com 100, Super Prep All-Farwest, Prep Star
All-Midwest, Scout.com All-Midwest and Detroit Free Press
Fab 50 honors.
• As a senior, registered 26 recepts. for 700 yds. and 7 TDs, to
go along with 347 yds. rushing and 4 TDs on 30 carries. Also
notched 3 INTs, 11 PRs for 218 yds. and 7 KORs for 180 yds. en
route to a five-star rating by Rivals.com.
• Named top receiver, 8th-best overall recruit in the country and
the top prospect in the state of Michigan.
• Born Ronald Johnson (8/3/88) in Muskegon, MI.
• Majored in sociology.

